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r HD DEFEATSIB USill BEATS
POST PLAYERS OUT

DRV CANDIDATES LEAD v

NEWARK, N. J., June 1C Be. t

lated returns tonight, from yeoter.
clay's primary only emphasized the
two outstanding features tr th .

" V

poll: The victory of the dry ian.
didales In the sixth congrensional '

district fight, and the lack or in. ;'
torest as indicated bythe coniar.
tively small total vote cast.

4BOST SI TO CHICAGO 3 TO 2foriciii

allowed .the Missions to coast to
a ,4. to Sictory over Seattle to-

day. ,The Indians . made a hid in
the- - eighth when one run rolled
over i for" three hits but Piilette
tigbtenedVup to retire the side
with lustrifceout.

""TSc"orW-- W - V. R. H.'E.
Seattle - .V. v. ........ 3 8 0
Missions' . i-- . ,. , 7 - H

Ramsey, Bert and E. Baldwin;
Piilette aad Walters.

Portland 11; Los Angeles 3. ;

LOS 1BELES 11-- 3

Beavers Even Series; Oak-
land Wins From Holly- -,

wood iri Hard Game
Portland 1 1 ; Angels 3 ,

LOS ANGELES, June IS. (By

'- "" - Pacific Catt - .

J ,
.

..W. L.
Los Angeles '.v:.,...42 2b
Oakland --i..t,...35 35

Missions 4; Seattle 3. ,

Oakland !; Hollywood 0.,
Only One Game Is Schedul-

ed in. American League
;. for Wednesday

Kiki Cuyler Counts forThree
Runs) Philadelphia Loses

: ;to Chicago .
iSah Francisco 10; Sacramento 2

Taste of Victory Gives Fo r-i- mer

Soldiers vHopqs for
Championship ;

;

34
34

..36'
,136

Pet.
.618
.G22
.514
.514
'.4S3
.472
.465
.3a4

i. c National League '.35" 36 "

.34 S8'

Sacramento
Missions .

Portland ..
Seattle v...i; - .....
Hollywood 4- -

t?an Francisco .... ....

Pittsburgh 6; Boston 3.;?Seala 10; Senators '
SACRAMENTO, June 16.-E- r- Ch Icago 4 : Philadelphia 1,Associated Press. The Portland33

.28
33
13 rrors by .the wholesale and some rii)cinnail-Ne- w York, postponed

St. Louis-Brookly- n,, postponed.;

VIbbert St Todd Electric Store
High at t Ferry St. Everything
electrical.' Good service and i0w (
prices are bringing an increasing
trade to thig store. ( v

I Max O. Buren, ; furniture, cr. I
pets; everything for the UTjt
Most ' beautiful Aral aster Jrl ;

Beautiful Una of pictures fofour
home. 179 N. Com'L ' ()

Special sale of Rob-Ro- y Btation-er- y.

. 11.00 boxes at 49 c, a real '

bargain, come see. for yourjf.
Crown Drug, 332 State. . (j

American League '

1 ' "League Standing
" ' . - : W. L..

Bank ... 3. 0.
Paper Co. ......... 3 2
K.of C. 2 2
Grotto .. . .-- . .... ii i . 1 2
Valley oM tor 1 ' Z

Pirates 6; Boston
June 16.- - (By Asso-

ciated Press.) Kiki Cuyler drove
In three runs "today and, scored
himself 'for a fourth as Pittsburgh
closed its series with a" 6 to 3 Tic-tor- y.

Score- - , - R. II. E.
Pittsburgh . 12 4
Boston ... . ... 3 7 1
. Aldrldge and-- E. Smith: Gene--

Pet:
'1000

.600

.500
,323
.256

Chicago 3; FU'nators 2
CHICAGO. . June 1. (By As-

sociated Press.'JChicago made it
three out of four from the league
champions today by defeating
Washington 3 to 2.

Score R. H. E.
Washington 2 12 0
Chicago 3 9 2

Johnson and Ruel, Tate; Lyons
and Crouse.

Chicago 2c Washington 2.
(Only one game scheduled.)

rather lusty; clouting on the part
of . the. San Francisco Seals suc-
ceeded .In giving the Sacramento
Seiiators a 10 to 2 walloping In
the second game of the series here
today.'

"

Score . R. II. E.
San Francisco. 10 10 1

Sacramento 2 C 9
Geary and Agnew Yelle; Mar-

tin and Koehler.

League

22
24

.30-2-
--..U.25,26
....1.26 '26
......28 '28

X.22-2- 9
.... .20 33

1' J. National

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati v,.l .

St. Louis:....'. .z,
Chicago -- f...Brooklyn "i

New York i...rl..
Boston .'.

Philadelphia

Legion . . . . . .

Pet.
.563
.564
.336
.519
.500
.SOU
.431
.377

Beavers evened the series with
Los Angeles here today by drub-- t

bing the Angels 11 to 3. It was a
contest until the last two innings
when the Beavers jumped on
"Rookie Holmes and scored seven
runs. Five of the markers were in
the ninth when Holmes walked
five men. Rowber hit a home run
in the 8th.

Score . . R. II. E.
Portland .. 11 12 0
Los Angeles 3 10 3

Meeker, Mangum and Berry;
E. Jacobs, Holmes and Sandberg.

vu

opwfch, Mogridge and J. Taylor.
Elker Auto Co.. Terry at Liber,

ty sti Autos stored, and bought
and sold; ' Cars washed day and
night; Low prices and service will
make! long friends. . () sb

AChicago 4; Phillies t .
PHILADELPHIA. June 16.- - :

tUSE YOUR CREDIT
Better Yet Baking Co.. 264 N.

Commercial, manufacturers of
Better Yet Bread for sale at all
grocers. You'll like It fresh
every day. - ()

, American The Atlas Book and StationeryThe Chicago Cubs defeated the
Philadelphia Nationals 4 to 1 to-oa-y.

Blake held the Phillies to
3o., 4 65 State St. High class lltera- -

The Scotch Woolen Mills Is a
first class store to order your new
spring and summer suit. Suits
hold shape and color. Best dress-
ers wear 'em. 426 State St. - ()

League
W. L.

.::.32 26

V-

it '
t

th
th

and fine stationerr. Comoleteiure
lines.four scattered hits while his team You will appreciate the --low-

Xew York.. ,
Chicago ..;...
Philadelphia .....:
Cleveland

mates batted tab Quaker pitchers
SUITS

P fS DOWN
prices,..52 27

hard. Score- - R. H. E

Pet.
.719
.552
.342
.534
.491
.4 92
.397
.285

Tick Bros, are selling the Oak-
land and Pontlac cars. Agents for
the valley counties. Pioneer firm
in antos. Oakland coach now only
$12?0. 280 S. High St. ()

Washington Chicago ...: i 4 7 0
Philadelphia 1 4 0

31 27
.1....27 28
..;...29 30
.. 23 25
......1 6 40

Bread is your best food. Whole-
some fresh baker's bread has been
found to be the best all around.'
Ask your grocer for Better Yet
Bread. . ()

Blake and Marneit ; i Carlson, BALANCE
Detroit
St. Louis .. .L . .

Boston ..i... .
Pierce,, Baecht and Henllne. v

Oakland 1 ; Stars O
OAKLAND, June' 16. Lefty

Pruett held the Hollywood Stars
to five hits this afternoon and the
Oaks evened the series by scoring
a 1 to 0 victory. Pruett 'did not
allow a hit dnring the last five
innings.

Score . R. H. E.
Hollywood 0 51
Oakland - 1 7 0

Fullerton and Redman; Pruett
and Baker.

10NEW YORK. June 16. CIncIn
natl-Ne- w York, and St. Louis- - Payments

H. T Woodry ft Son, 271 N,
Com'l. St. furniture store. Bar-ral- ps

in furniture of all kinds.
Agent for Lang ranges, best made.
Also auctioneers. ()

Ulrlch ft Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Com'l St; know properiT val-
ues and make for you profitable
Investments. Will both save! and
make you money.

'..
I (.)
i

L. A. Scheeiar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley, j New and -- used parts L and
equipment. .Low prices and- - Qual-t- y

service here. 1085 I. Com ()
The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.

Co m'U Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate thebestrIncreas-n- r

patrons tell the tale. j ()

Me
'mc

--Oi

Vi

T
a

i
11

t

Brooklyn games postponed; cold.

W. G. Krneger, realtor; progres-slr-e,

fair; equitable. Growing city
and country make possible bays
that will make you good money.
Complete listings. 14,7 N. Com'l,

CROSS OREGON TRAFFIC
DEMANDS NEW ROUTING

CoatlBUd from peg 1.)

its decision in'the Central Oregon
railroad development case a few
weeks ago, authorised and ordered
practically all the . concessions
sought by the Oregon public ser-
vice commission with the exception
qf the croaa-stat- e railroad.

-.- The Square Deal liaraware Co..
23 v N. Com'l. Most elegant and

ALKRAUSE
MEN'S WEAR

The Store With the
, ' .Fountain :

practical lines of mechanics tools.
uilders hardware, cutlery, etc. Go

The Malcolm Tire Co., 205 N.
Commercial, are the distributors
for the Viking tires and tubes.
Buy that new tire now 'and have
that satisfied feeling. ()

Missions 4;, Seattle 3.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 16.

A brace of runs scored In the first
inning and again in the second

there and save the dlffreence. ()

Upsetting all the dope, the tail-en- d

Legion team took the Paper-make- rs

to a tune of 4-- 2 in a Twi-

light league game last night. The
victory brought the Legion up Into
a tie for thir& place.

Starting fast in the first Inning
. Gabrielson, Bishop and Gibson

singled in rapid surce&slon and
scored three runs before , a dis-
organized Paper Co. could recover.
The side was retired oil a double
play when Lainson , grounded to
second and Edwarda was caught
Off the bag. . . .
r ' The Papermakers were unable
to register in the first frame but
in ' the 'second,, Vlrsteg doubled to
center and came in

long fly to deep fief t," Gib--.

son's throw from that garden not
quite catching him at the plate.

--TTjeXegionalrea also scored In
the" second.' Liphart. , singflng- - io

' right, stole his way to 'third and
ctma ia on Bishop's clout to the
same" patch. This ended the count-
ing Tor "the soldiers, who deToted
their effort to holding down the
"Papermakers. -

In the third the pa perml 11 boy
started, a ' rally "which filled the
bases with one but." but Hume
tightened after ' one man had
scored and struck out the next
two batters. The Papermakers. got
a man on second with one down
Jn.the last Inning but were unable
to score, and the game ended
Arhen Gould popped "to Gabrielson.

'
- It was-- a much better organized
team of Legionaires that beat the

' Papermakers last night than
.played their previous conleets'and

The soldiers are) hopped up to go
after the championship' which they
hare held for five straight years.

The lineups:. -- ;

Hartman Bros. Jewelry store.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has no eqnaL
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'L Phone 299. ()

Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. .

: ()
, Hunt it Schaller, leading meat

Picture time is here. For your
films and kodaks and kodak sup-
plies see Nelson & Hunt, 'Drug-
gists, corner Court and Liberty
street. Telephone 7.. ()

market on North Commercial, at
No. 263. Finest meats, fruits and
vegetables. The crowds trading
at this store tell the story. ()

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'l, has the Dodge automobile
for you. All steel body. - Lasts a

II. T. Lore, the" Jeweler, 335
State St. High quality jewelry,
silverware and diamond?. ' The
gold standard of values. Once a
buyer always a; customer. () lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.

They will tell you. ()

- Ivjion Papermakers
CLabrteiaoa 2b t Simpkios 2b

as Chapman:.
Gould."

;Bifihop-- y
CrjJSttu I

atperson
Houston .
Edwards ,

Lalhsoii.
Liphart t'Hume .
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Verstey
Blankenshlp
Ranejr, f ,

Seamster K

.Witt-raf- t
,

Lauderbackv
. , JUm pire-- J ones. ;

. i ' 1

-- I.' ,The Opera House : Drug Store.
Serrlce. quality, low prices, frlend--
snlp give ' increasing patronage. 70Old- - customers advise' friends to
trade, here. High and Court. ()

O W.' Day," tires; tubes and ae-esorl- es.

Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world, - Mr.

Day can give yon more mileage.
, Corner. Com'l and Chemeketa. ( )

V

O.' J." Wilson," fof t i . years the
"Snick man in Salem'.' When better
icdrs are - built.' Bulck will build
them; The better Bulck Is here
jtor.ytro and your family.- - ()x . i i V;'. :. '.,tii;;v"-- '

,

The Marlon Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the .world's greatest
automobile value. Operating, cost
email. Will last a lifetime, --with
, ji.ro. Standard coach SI 41 5. ()

Pearcy Bros, havw the finest
garden, lawn and flower seeds.
Poultry supplies -- and - fertilizers.
Lowest ; prices. Seeds of : high
quality. 178 8. Commercial St. ()

Gabriel Powder as supply Co.,
lumber, building materials, paints
and varnishes, roofing paper. Get
prices there and make a big sav-
ing. Office, 175 8. Coral. )

,Before surface decay r ;

sets iri give urfjicM '
i

pwtection wltti Rag--;

mussen Paints and
Varnishes. . i

A njsw coat every --

' three or four, years',
: will keep your propf -

erty investment free ?

-- of depreciatioi--wi- ll ;

freshen' up thp ; ap--! ; ;

pearance, keep your ! m I

home .'attractiye,"ih-- ,

viting, comfortabieV f
''

Rasmusaen I

H I I f f 1 lllll II Wl III! mllt f
;

- I AfHTfi V .- - ,''"
efilm m m m - i'

WW . It takes in till three .

The "quality'' of Associated Gas-- ;
. olihe's perfw rigidly

. i
buscamea. it is maae to inve

Pure Paint far. Vi
outside i surfaces

When you , want
"Pure Paint" e sure' ; ;.

you get Rasmusaen.
For It really in pure. Par- -
ticclar master-paint- er use
it because they Jcnow.
They like to fcjve iatif i
faction.- - Specify Rasmus- -
cc Pure Paint foe outside ,

work.

sA ii

and always does give, "a perfect '
-- v

three es--s
: sential results: Til quiclc starting: 1

according to seasonal demands '

, 2 foil stride of power and 3 . .finish fP"i Jbey May Strike YOUR 2rl
Kf 'matter how much care Ton

. exercise, you are not entirely safe.1
mileage. Associated Gasphne is -

. dways associated-wit- "more V .

miles to the gallon." '

Aak yout pmtnttt or t ,

, .( your dlmr. - j f...;
RASMUSSTN COMPANY
"". Portland - SutU ' r

V..

i Accidents can happen they do
. itappen even to careful drivers.
You don't have, to think twice' to
realize ; the , value of .such insur-
ance, so don't delay Insure now.

j ? "IXSUIIE ASD BE SUIlE ,

t ' WARREX F. POWERS
- Representing the Travelers .

For Rale at all Company PAN
Sold bm Hutcheon Paint Store .

. JS S. Commercial, Salem, Oregon ; . .

'
. BUY I'OITR PAIXT AT A PAINT STORE" ' - 'J

ti V. CARMICHAEIj - X. BECKXH & SOS ,
r Monitor . . - Woodbnra , ' .

- , , p. x. sMrrn furmtlre co. ." .
- ",';' - Angel, Oregxn " . '

AS SO CI ATE D OIL C OM
V' . , -- w;-- v., - Susciined Qjuality Products- - j WInsurance Co.j t Ui A21 D V. 8. Bank: Eltlg.

1 ""Tel oj bono ' 4

1


